
READY BIOACTIVE 
FLOOR CLEANER

Directions For Use

Directions for Use:
Use this product every day to clean the floor and to keep tile and grout free from dirt and food.  Wipe up spills and sweep debris from 
floor surface.  Apply solution to floor surface using a wet mop.  Use deck brush to scrub heavily soiled areas.  Clean and mop area.  
No rinsing necessary.  Excess can be poured into floor drains to maintain odors and drainage.

*KEEP FROM FREEZING*

Usage:  Pour direct from box into measuring cup and then into mop bucket filled with fresh water.  Fill measuring cup full for heavily 
soiled floors.  Fill measuring cup half-full for light soil.

General ProDUct inFormation

Description:  Ready to Use Bioactive Floor Cleaner

Safety: Keep product stored in original container, in an upright position, with container tightly closed.  If swallowed, rinse mouth 
- Do Not induce vomiting.  If on skin, wash with water - remove contaminated clothing.  If inhaled, remove person to fresh air - ad-
minister artificial respiration if not breathing.  If in eye, flush eye continuously with water - remove contacts and continue flushing 
with water.  Seek medical assistance if symptoms persist.  Dispose of contents/container according to local/regional regulations.  
For Chemical Emergency, spill, leak, fire, exposure, or accident, contact:  Chemtrec (day or night) - Within USA and Canada - 1-800-
424-9300.  Outside USA and Canada - 1-703-527-3887 (collect calls accepted)

Packaging:  2.75 Gal. (10.41L)

Product #: 19001907

*Please consult your ACS sales Representative or call 1-800-889-3489 for additional use directions.

american chemical systems

reaDy ProDUcts

Manufactured by:

AMERICAN CHEMICAL SYSTEMS II, LLC
3505 W. 29th Street South

Wichita, Kansas   67217 •   800-889-3489
http://americanchemicalsystems.com/

ACS READY BIOACTIVE FLOOR CLEANER is an employ-
ee-safe Bio-floor treatment that continues to clean 
even when you are away.  It deep cleans on the mi-
croscopic level where degreasers can’t.  It restores and 
maintains floor traction for a safe work environment.  
It reduces kitchen malodor, and the no-rinse formula 
saves time.

See Safety Data Sheet (SDS) for a complete listing of hazards, precautions, first aid statements, storage and handling information.


